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CHAPTER ONE

M

awoke suddenly from his dream with a feeling that he was
alone in the rooni. The silence startled lliin and he sat up quickly,
rubbed the sleep from his eyes and looked around.
H e was in the largest of the three rooms in his long, narrow house. Each
room was the width of the house and had low, beailled ceilings
- and snlall,
square windows. The main rooin was where Masitla slept with his nlothcr,
father, sister and brother and his tl~rccaunts and uilcles and their fainilies.
Sometimes they also ate and sat and talked ill this roo111 when it was too cold
or rainy to be outside on the wide porch that ran the length of the house.
N o w the roo111 was cnlpty. Masina was the last one up. Everyolie clse had
rolled his sleepillg mat, stacked it in the comer and gone outside to wash and cat.
Masina sat still a inonlent, suspended in the half-way state betwcctl slecping and waking whcn it is hard to tell which world is real. Something was
scratching his ankle likc the stiff wheat stubble in the field he had dreamed he
was ploughing, and a fccling of fear that the dream was real flooded through
11i111. More than anything clse Masina did not want to plough fields. He did
not want to be a farincr like his father. He wanted inost of all to be a soldier.
The11 he saw that it was a torn strip of straw fi-om the nlat he slept on that
scratched against him. He stood up, stanlpcd it flat, stretched and blinked his
eyes hard. Already a stripe of yellow sunlight crcpt across the brown earth
floor into thc darkiless of the roonz and alillost touchcd his toes.
It was a strange fceliog for Masina to have slept past sunrise. He was always
at the back of his house, shivcri~lgand shakiilg as he splashed hiinself with
ice-cold water, whcn the first streaks of dawn began to shine, pink and
shinlinering on the sllowy peaks around him.
Ghachok, Mnsina's village, was high ill the Hinialayan foothills in the
kingdon1 of Ncpal. Ncpal lay ill the lap of the Himalayas, the higllcst 111ountaiils in the world, between India and Tib-t. One of the Hi~llalayatlpeaks,
Machha l'uchharc 01- Fish Tail Mountain, rose like a single white sentry
directly behind Ghachok, and fnrther back, to oilc side of Machha Puchhare,
was thc Annapunia IV range.
Masilia was a Ncpalcse hill boy and he lovcd all the mountains, but Machha
l'ucl~liarcnlost of all bccausc she stood so close and watched over his village.
Masiun's house, likc all thc llouscs in Ghachok, had tlick stone walls
~lastcrcdwith illortar that kept out ally war~ilthof the sun. Masina shivered
ASINA

a little as he stood up and wondered how he could have dreamed he was hot.
From the kitchen he heard his gandmother singing and clattering the
brass cooking vessels, and he could hardly believe h s nose when he smelt
the corn already popping in the pan for his-morningmeal. Grandmother was
taking the separate kernels of corn that had been pulled off the dried cob and
was tossing them into a pan of hot oil. ~ a s i n a c o u l dhear the sharp phtt,

phtt, as the kernels popped out of their tight yellow jackets and became soft
white balls, tender and tasty to eat.
The smoke from Grandmother's cooking fire had no chimney to go up and
it seeped over the yellow mud sill, through the cracks in the wooden door
and stung his eyes. Quickly he pulled up his short trousers and buckled the
wide elastic belt with three silver buttons that Gurung boys wear.
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Gurung was thc nainc of Masina's tribe. In Nepal alillost cvcryone bclonged to a tribe and the Gurm~gswcrc a proud warrior pcoplc. Thcy had to
farill every bit of land in thc hills that was flat enough to plough, but thcy
would rather leave their villages to bc soldiers in thc Gurkha regiments than
stay and be farmcrs in the fields.
Masina's stomacl~growled and he thought of thc nicc hot tea flavourcd
wit11 pcppcr hc had missed at six o'clock. Thcil he heard his mother's voicc
outside.
<
The sun is shnii~gon the silows, shc callcd. "Docs no one care that thc
scl~oolinastcrwill soon couilt his classcs?"
Masina picked up his cap and books and ran out of thc cold room into the
bright sunshine on the porch.
His mother, who111 hc callcd Ama, was combing his little sister's hair.
Uir Subha lookcd glum, but Ama smiled when she saw Ilim. He squattcd
down on his hccls beside thcn~.
Masina has bccil in the junglc wrcstling with
Anla laughed.
"Look at his hair !"
Masiila scarchcd her face ansiously to scc if shc were joking. Maybe a
ghost or demon had sent the drcain as a sign to show that 11c would grow up
to be a farmcr instcad of a soldicr. Drcams oftcil told a pcrson what would
11appcn to tllcm in the future. What if he had to be a fari~~cr!
How disappointed his fathcr would be! He did not makc Masina work in the ficlds as
many boys of his agc 11ad to do. Instcad 11c lct 11im go to school because he
wantcd Masina to have a better chancc of being acccptcd by the arnly whcn
llc was old cilough.
Masina was going to ask Ama about the drcain when his fatl~cr,Babu,
canlc into thc courtyard. Babu was carrying baby brother tucked silugly
~uldcrhis pcnkcd winter cape while 11is own legs showcd below, bare and
brown. His strong face was scrious, and Masiila and his mother waitcd for
hinl to speak.
"Thc foddcr for thc buffaloes is finished," Babu mid. "I shall have to go
'
far into thc juilglc to find c~louglllcavcs to fced thcol.
Ama iloddcd her head to oilc sidc. Usually sllc cut thc lcavcs and the firewood too, using a short heavy knifc with a broad curvcd bladc callcd a
kukhri. All Gurkha soldicrs carried two kukhris each and were faillous all
over tllc world for the speed and skill with which they uscd thcnl.
Masina loilgcd to cut with a kukhri too and his eyes lit wit11 a sudden
tlloll~~llt.
Lct lllc so to thc jungle with you, Unbu! l'leose! I could help cut leaves.
Aild carry thcnl.
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Babu lookcd startlcd. "Your arins and legs inust grow illore, Masina,
bcforc you can carry a kukl~riillto thc jungle wit11 nlc. Have you lcarilcd 211
tllc sc1~oolmastcrhas to teach you that you ask to go wit11 the men?"
Masina lookcd at thc floor and said nothing more. But he thougllt that
Ailla could usc the kukllri alillost as well as Babu, and thc timc would never
coinc when he himself would bc big cilough to haildlc thc heavy knife.
Still Ama could ilcvcr go illto thc junglc as far as thc men. Wonlctl must
work at honlc. Sllc had to wash and cook, work in thc ficlds, illilk thc buffaloes and wcavc the blailkcts and mats. Twicca day shc madc thchour-long
walk into the dccp gorgc to gct water from the rivcr, carrying thc heavy pot
in a baskct on hcr back slung from a stray across hcr forchcad. Ama was
always working, always smiling and singing. Shc was soft music and laughter
in Masiila's life, so coilstailt hc ilcvcr stopped to think about her good nature.
But whcn Babu laugllcd thc mountains shook, and whcn hc shoutcd thc
stoi~csrollcd off thc lcdgcs. When 11c sang Masina sang with llim, and when
hc worricd Masiila worricd too as nlcil nust do.
Babu was older than Masina's uilclcs so hc was thc hcad of thc largc joint
faillily which was madc up of his own family 2nd Masina's thrcc uilclcs and
aunts and their childrci~.They all livcd togctllcr in t l ~ clong yiilk-plastcrcd
house; they owncd cvcryt1ling togcthcr and Babu was thc hcad of them all.
Hc had to decide when they should plough and what to plant; whcthcr to
buy fertilizer or a baby buffalo; and how to gct thc best crops from tllcir
rocky fields, which were scparatccl and scattcrcd around tllc hills.
His joint falllily did not own
any shccp as did somc of their
nciShbours. Oilly the two nlales,
of tllc eight buffaloes they owncd,
could, by law in Nepal, bc llscd
for work. The fct~lalcswere kept
just for illilk. Thc wllolc fiinily
worked hard and sllarcd cvcryt h i l l g ; yet thcrc were times whcll
tllcrc w ~ not
s
nlucll for all of
tllcill to cat.
Now Babu llad to find food
fi,r the buKilocs. Hc would havc
to walk fnr up ncar tllc snow
1 1 1 , ~ to scarcll fi,r cli0~1~11
lcnvcs.
b1,1\1:1;1~ I ~ CitWwas 11ot J
~ I I I I ~t o
' :1sk about 1';
<!; cxcllll.
(T[)(>'?

Then Grandnlothcr, making little cluckiilg sou~ldsas if she wcrc calliilg
the chickci~s,canlc out of her smoky kitchen carrying two thalas - rou~ld
dishes with straight sides filled to the top with the fluffy, white, popped corn.
Shc set thein dowil on the straw Inat and Babu, Masiila and his little brother
sat cross-legged ill front of them to cat. A soft breczc chilled by the high
snows ruffled Masioa's hair and thin shirt - a wind from the Himalayas, the
home of the gods.
With quick scoops of his hand Babu atc the popped corn and Masina knew
better than to speak to him. Tllc crisp air was quiet. Then suddcnly shouts
froin the other side of thc stoilc wall split the stilliless.
'c
Ho, Masina ! Ay-o, Masina !' '
''
Since wheil have crows callcd 'Masina'?" Babu asked.
''
That is Purlla, Masiila replied seriously. His thoughts rushed back to the
frightening dream and he knew he would have to tcll Puma. He scoopcd his
books up in his arm, jumped from the porch and dashed down the narrow
lane betwceil the high stone walls.
At the clunlp of bailaila palms he saw Purlla's shadow-syccklcd figure
ahcad of him, rounding the corner out of the shaded village. Ucforc Masina
could catch up with him, Purlla was half-way across the wide stubble ficld.
'
0,Purna, Masiila callcd.
The slap of Purna's barc feet on the hard gro~iildslowed to a stop. He
,
turned and shoutcd, "You arc a slow and scrawny one, Masina.
'
You arc bigger, but I am cluickcr at school," Masiila rctortcd breathlessly as he raced up to him.
'6
Yes, you are rigllt," Purlla laughed. "But hurry up. It is late.
Masina glailccd over his shouldcr and saw the othcr boys coming.
''
I had a dream last ilight," hc said. "I'll tcll you after school."
<
Wait," Purlla callcd, but Masiila had a head start and reacllcd thc long
tin-roofcd buildiilg first.
Classes wcrc not held in the building except duri~lgtllc rain). scasoll, and
already the rcst of the boys wcrc sitti~lgon the grouiid in a sc~ni-circlein
front of the schoolmaster. Masina slipped into his place and opencd the
geography book hc shared with thrce othcr boys. Togcthcr they st~idicdO L I ~
loud, chantiilg their lcssons in unison. ~ c s tot tllcm all the other classcs ill
the school were saying their lessons fro111 thc books they shared.
Mnsinn's class studied arithmetic, geography, history, hygiene and Ncpnli,
and had pllysical education and drill which Masinn likcd hcst next to Nepali,
the natio~~al
language everyone had to lcnull bcsidcs his own tribal l'iilguagc.
and C ~ ~ I ~ O and
I I S strolip 11:lxn
The Nepali books had storirs about
such as soldiers ill~lstbc, and 2s llc 1-crrl hfnsinn thought ;lbout 111s k'11111.1.
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Accordiilg to the Ilindu rcligion a pcrso11's karma dctcrlnincd thc nctioils
of his lifc. The Gurungs were Hindu, so cach had a karina. It guided his
prcsc~ltlifc and was the result of all the previous lives his soul had lived. Each
Hindu was born into a castc or special group which ]lad its own duties and
ways of worship and kinds of work.
Since Gurungs were of the Kshatriya or warrior castc, Masiila knew hc
could be a soldier if his own svccial karma allowcd it. His karina could not
coiltrol cvcrything for hiin though, bccausc in the sacrcd ailcieilt Hindu
writings, the Rig Veda, it said that good coillcs fro111 good and cvil from
cvil. T o do onc's duties faithfully and choose good ovcr cvil was still ncccssary for each pcrson. His rewarn would be abcttcr life whcil his soul was
reborn illto another body.
Suddenly the scl~oolmaster's voicc cut through Masina's thougllts.
Masina, arc you reciting to the wind? I askcd you a question.
Laughter ripplcd a r o m ~ dthe circlc of studcilts and Masina scrambled to
his fect.
6
Yes, sir !" 11c i~~uinblcd.
<6
"I askcd
said the schoolrnastcr, to name the capital of Nepal."
<
Kathmandu," Masina replied softly.
6
Correct. N o w come with me!" Hc got up and Masiila hurricd after him
to the school building.
Inside the small o a c c Masiila waited whilc the schoolii~astcrsat down and
straightcilcd pilcs of pink cxcrcisc books in front of hi111 before hc lookcd up.
L
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The inaster was the hcad of
the only Brahmin fanlily in
thc village. Brahmins wcre the
scholars and p riests, the highcst
caste of Hindus. Everyone respected him greatly. Masiila was
proud that the mastcr encouraged
hi111 in his studies.
But now he shuffled his feet
on the earth floor, afraid to
meet the schoolmaster's eyes.
He watched a fly he could not
feel alight on his toes.
Tomorrow we have our
exanlinations, the nlastcr said.
I hope you have studied your
lessons well, Masina. Today
you were not paying attention.
School is serious. Not everyone is lucky enough to be able to comc. Even
though you are the oldest son and could help your father at hoine, he lets
you coine to school. I have told him you are a good student. When I give you
your examinations, I expect you to do well."
The thought of all he would have to rcinember for his examinations madc
Masina shudder. Then the fly crawled to a tickly place on h s leg and as he
bent to brush it off, 1le blurted out, "I had a dream last night!"
The inaster lookcd at hiin curiously for a moment.
<
Dreains are important," he said, "but it is not for you to say what they
mean. In school you arc to pay attention," and he nlotioned Masina out of
the ofice. Masina put his finger-tips together, then raised his hands to his
forehcad ill respect and ran out.
T11c rest of thc day he listened carefully and recited loudly. At four o'clock
when school was lct out he and Puma said "No" to the boys who wanted
thcm to fly kites. Instead they climbcd ovcr thc stonc wall into the ficld by
Purlla's housc where tllcy could sit in thc swcet-smclling ha): and talk to
cach other.
"Now tcll me, Purna said.
<
IL \\.as o drcain, said Masina. I was p l o ~ ~ ~a lficld
~ i nand
~ a soldier sat
oil t i i i .!1!1; sayins ovcr and ovcr, 'You arc M.lsiila, small and thin'."
Purnd gl-iii r. :. Rut you arc. That is w\rhot M a ~ i l ~mcans:
n
small and thin.
That is why TLYI h 3x.c tllc 11~111~.
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"It is not my rcal name," Masina reininded him. It is only a nicknan~c.
The astrologer chose Ran Bahadur for me and Bahadur illcans courageous.'
Among the Gurungs no one is called by his propcr namc, only by a
ilickname or a name that tells h s position in the fanlily, such as "oldcst son"
or "second daughter".
"And Puma," Masina continued, "I tlink that soldier in my dream was
your brother."
Purna picked a smooth stalk of ycllow straw from thc heap in front of
h m . He chewed it thoughtfully before he answered.
<
Don't be angry, Masina. My brother was only teasing you ycstcrday. He
is a very brave soldier and when you said you were going to be brave too, he
teased you. That is all."
Then a happy thought restored his usual grin. I 111 your brothcr too, and
sonletimcs I tease you.
It was true. Purlla was his ''init" brother now. Before Purna's rcal brothcr
had come 110111e on leave, Masina and Purna had done a p ~ j aThcy
.
said some
special prayers in front of a god, offered hiin some rice, curd and boilcd
butter called ghce and put a tika, thc dot of red paste, on each other'sforchead. Then they swore to be loyal to one another as God was their witness,
and they became "mit" brothers forever.
It made Masina feel bctter to remember the puja and know he could count
on Purlla to stand by him and hclp 1lim out no matter what happened. But
for the first tiinc in his life he thought about his nickname Masina - sillall and
thin - and he did not like it. If only he knew about signs and if only a sign
would coine to show hiin that his karma called for hlnl to be a soldicr.
Purlla flopped back on the straw with his arms stretched over his head
while Masina sat trying to find words for the new feeling uysctting his
thoughts. Finally 1lc sighed and stretched out beside Purna. Froin flat on
their-backs they looked up at a siilglc eagle swooping through the vast dome
of blue sky abovc tllem, highcr and higher until it sccmed to reach the very
pcnk of Mnchhn 1'~ichhnrc.
After a long time Masina said, Do you think somctling is going to
happen?"
''
Thai-chhaina - don't know, Purlla answered. "Conle. We will ask illy
'
brother to tell ~s some lllorc of his advciltures.
Masina got up slowly and followed Puma across the ficld. When they
rmcl~cdthe path he kickcd a stone ahead of him all thc way to Puma's house.
He wantcd to hear the stories but he did not want to see the soldier again.
9
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CHAPTER TWO
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vcrv inr alld scrvcd in mln). places, said Purlla's
L <
brother, thc soldicr, and Kathmalldu is the jewel o f all the cities I ]lave
seal. Kathmalldu lies in t l ~ cGreat Valley o f Nepal, thirtccil da),s' march
froill Ghachok, and the Himala!las reach far aroultd it with peaks highcr than
Machha I'ucl~harc. Ncnr L,). nrc tllc inig,htY mountains named Evcrcst, Lo>
tzc, and K a i l c h c ~ ~ j u i ~ g n .
A sl~ivcro f cscitclllcilt ran down Masinn's back and Ilc leaned forward to
Iistei~.T h e boys sitting on cithcr sidc of hiln hunched in closer.
.
The solJii~rraiscd his Ilaild, s \ \ ~ c c p i ~a\\-a).
~ q timc, and sirld, L o ~ l g .long
visited tllc ixnrtll more oftcli thall the?. do ilo\\., tllcrc \\.as
ago \ v I i c ~tllc
~
110 it\- of I < ; l t I i ~ ~ ~ n ~
TIlc11
l ~ I t i thC
. Grcat Vi~llc\.\\-;IS filled with \\.ntcr; it \vas
:11l ?>i!?.: l-,lll(: !<ll<c.
'
7.11~-1 , 1 1 . ~ : ~ : - 1 1 0 \ ~ o r s l i itlic
~ I311ddlia S:IJ tllnt i l l ilicsc nilcicllt timcs a
I
! : '.?.,..>+ hlan josri, cn~ilc;ICI-OSS t l i ~tops of thc inigllty
t - ~,-.;Ilc! 2nd snu- tllc Inkc.
1 !!:I-,
,lJ,,-,s ?--!-,?j-,, c'
1 I - .7:1--~i
, - I
I ~ A V Etravcllcd
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Tllcn, with his sword r.liscd hig11, M:111jusr1 stl-od~.to thc st~utl~crl~
rnd.
Tllcrc, with onc trcnicndous slash o f 1lis I - , Ilc ctlr ~ I I I - ~ I L I ~ Ithe
I ~o'l~
and madc n p:lssgc h r t l ~ c\V;I~CI-F to g-us11 c*ut.
Thus thc Val lc). b c c : l t ~ dl*r~ ~ \: ~ I I C6.(>111
~
rl1.i~L ~ . I Yt o this
3:1cr~dIV:I~CI-S
of thc U a s l ~ ~ l l a llivcr
ti
f l t r w out o! t l ~ c I
t nr S ~ V ~ ~ <I -' lL~It t ( 3
C .L

e .F m E L d
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Far back bcyolld tlic incmory of
Masina's tribe all the hill pcoplc had
Uuddhist bcgiilnings, and littlc bits
of the Buddha's legend and Icari~ing
lingered on in their Hindu way of life.
A i d in Kathillandu the Hiildus and
Buddhists have lived together so lollg
that cacll has borrowed a littlc fro111
the other's rcligioil and somctimcs a
H i ~ ~ god
d u has sat inaBuddI~isttcnlplc.
"How did Kathnzandu look whci~
you were thcre?" Masina asked.
6'
It was full of pagodas, tcmplcs,
tall towcrs and goldell spires," said
l'urila's brother, "and wh& 1 looked
up at the towcrs, my hat fell off lily
hcad. Thc Buddhist tcmplc at Bodhnath was likc a big white bowl turned
upsidc down. On top of the bowl was
a spire with pairs of all-sccing cycs
~aintcdon all four sidcs. For two thouI
sand years thcsc cycs have been keeping watch for righteous bchaviour and
human prosperity. Evcrywhcrc you go in Kathmandu, eyes follow you.
Masina rounded his shoulders a littlc and woi~dcrcdif Buddhist cycs could
scc into his Hindu soul.
'6
Thcrc wcrc great broilzc bells and many-roofed temples of wood carved
all around with gods and dcrnoils and cnchantcd animals," the soldier coiltinucd. "I heard the Bell of the Barking Dogs toll likc the Voice of Death and
set all the dogs in Kathmandu howling.
6'
I saw a goldcil Buddha sitting on a goldell lotus. Hc was rna~lytimes
bigger thail a man. At his feet lamas, the Buddhist priests, sat chanting, 'Om
mani padnlc huill - 0,Jcwel in the Lotus Flowcr'. A sillall lanla blew a co~ich
slicll so loud it hurt my ears and when they beat the big drulla 1ran.
"I found a Hind11 tcmplc and sat on the staircase that was guarded hy
giant statucs. The first two statues were fierce fighters, champioils of rajas.
and they had the strciigth of ten 111~11.0 1 1 the nest step wcrc rlcph:l~ltstc11
ti~ncsstrongcr than thc rajas' chn~~ipions.
Each step had s t a t ~ c swith tCl1
times tllc strciigth of the ones bclow thciu. Thcrc were aiornleus lions and
>
noddcsscs with supcrnat~iralpowers.
b
Masina shut his cycs and sccmcd to scc the hugc statucs stariiic at lliin,
93
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smiling strangely, one abovc the other on the steps. They appcared so real
in his mind's eye that he fell under thcir spell. With his eyes closcd tightly
.
hc watched the111 comc closcr and closer, their stone eyes sct on him, thcir
large lips parted. As thcy grew bigger and bigger they became more terrible
to behold and the chan~pionsof thc rajas seemed ready to speak.
A cold sweat covered Masina and he shouted, "Stop! I am small but strong
as a lion!" Thcn he started violently at the sound of hls own voice and
opened his eycs wide. Puma's brother looked down at b m angrily, narrowing his cycs, and Masina's throat went dry.
"Masina, your talk is always big and unasked for. But listen to mc, littlc
one! Your scrawny lcgs will never carry you to Pokhara in the first valley
froin Ghachok."
Hoots of laughter rang out from thc boys on the porch and Masina
scranlblcd to his fect to escapc. But the powerful arm of Puma's brother shot
out and grabbcd him tightly by the wrist.
"Wait," he said. "You want to be a soldier? Let mc tcll you what will
happen. Perhaps you will get to Pokhara. Maybc Puma can put you in a
basket and carry you on his back."
The boys sniggered and Masina struggled to slip out of the soldicr's grip.
6
"In Pokhara," he went on, you will find an army camp and you will tcll
them you want to be a recruit. So they will send you to a recruiting canlp
where the doctor will exainiile you to see if you are strong enough to be a
soldicr. He will listen to your heart beat. 'Ah, Masina,' thc doctor will say,
tell~neyouhavcthe heart of alion. But I hcar nothing. Havc you given it
back to thc lion? I am sorry. We takcno rccruits who do not have stout hcarts.
4
Lct mc go, Masina begged, but his voice was lost in thc laughter around
him.
"Thcn what will you do, Masina of thc lost lion hcart?" taunted tllc
soldicr. Conlc homc to Ghachok and hcar cvcryoilc say, 'Hi, how was the
army? Wherc is your pay? Tell us about your advcnturcs.' No, you had
bcttcr stay at honlc and plough thc ficlds, Masina. Stay at home and savc
from disgrace.
With a wrcnch Masina brokc free, jumpcd down from the porch and ran
as fast as 11c could. He darted through the village, st:~rtliilgchickals that
squawked and scurried froin his path. He raccd across tllc open ficlds to thc
far edge of the flat land. Therc in a patch of junglc Masina sbiilncd up the
special tree that bclongcd to lliin and Punla. Hc pulled hii~lsclfthrough the
first clump of dark green lcavcs and scrambled out oil to tllc strong brnlicll
jutting over the valley.
When 1lis hcart filially stopped thunlpil~gloudly 11c c o ~ ~ hc;rr
l d thc soft
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inurinur of wind-blown lcavcs all aroulld him. For a long tlinc he just sat,
staring at the cool white snows of Machha l'uchhnrc.
~ f t c ar while l1urna cainc and scuffled round tllc foot of the trcc. T h a ~
he
sat dowil aiid called up through the lcavcs. Masina, arc you vcry angry
with 111c?''
<
You arc m y brother, Masina said. "But what could you do to stop my
boastf~ilwords? I don't know my own toilg~lcand your brothcr spoke t i 111;
as if I wcrc a fool."
N o more," llurila said. His lcavc is over a i d hc must go back to the
arnly. This is his last day at 110111c.
Masina picked up a broad leaf, scilt it out on the wind and watchcd it dip
and soar ~intilit disappeared dccp down into the valley below.
<
Rcmcmbcr, Puma, when your brothcr told us about Prithvi Narayan?
The Gurkha king froin thcsc mountains? H e coilqucred all of Nepal."
That was a long tiinc ago, Purlla answcrcd.
Yes, but his dcsccndants have bccil our kings cvcr since - for ilcarly
two hundrcd years. H e was vcry brave. H c coilqucrcd all the tribes and took
I<nt h i ~ ~ a n d u .
<
Conlc down and we will play soldiers, said Purlla. You can be Pritl~vi
Narayrul.
,
Masina slid down the trcc. Not now, 11c said, "I doil't fecl like it."
The boys walked along tllc little earth banks that divided the ficlds. A
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fnrnlcr shouted a t his buffaloes and rode hard on his woodcn plough to dig it
round
c d at thc cild of the furrow, thc
dccpcr into the ground. As he t ~ ~ r i ~
fresh smell of loosened earth stopped Purlla and Masina. They sniffed deeply
and stood watching hiin.
"Ploughcd gro~uldsmells good but farn~iilgis too muc11 work," Masina
said. "I would rathcr havc adventures, and the only way to havc adventures
'
is to bc a soldier.
"I 1ikc walking behind the bufilocs, Purna replied. "I like secing things
'
prow.
Something nearly always was growing in thc fields round Ghachok.
<<
Thc winter is a good time," he said.
Then thc wheat, barley and oats waved thcir ycllow tasselled heads all
round the village and the air was clear, suilily and crisp.
<
But I don't like the monsoon. It is too wet and cold working in the fields
''
and thcrc is nothng to do at homc.
During the long rainy scason froin July to the cild of Septcnlbcr there was
not milch to do but sit on the wide porches and watch the solid sheets of
rain bend thc bright grccil rice plants and beat upon the slender millet and
sturdv maize or Indian corn.
cc
Whcn I am old ellough I will go up the mo~liltainsto thc suinn~cr
<
pastures with my father, Purna dcclared. Up ilcar thc snows and stay
through thc monsooil with the shcphcrds."
The Guruilgs who owned buffalocs and shccp took them high up the
souther11 sidc of Aililapurna to search for grazing spots. All through the long
wet n~ontllsof summcr thcy moved from slope to slope, stopping only long
enough to build goths - rough branch and leaf sheltcrs to protect thein froin
the wind and cold.
But, Purna, don't you want to bc a soldier?" Masina askcd in amazement.
They walked on silently.
Thai-chhaina - don't know," Purlla
4<
Finally Purlla said shyly, I want to climb the moultains and slcep in thc
'
goths near the stars.
Masiila was so startled hc couldn't say a thiilg. He turilcd to his friend b ~ l t
Purna squatted quickly, scooped up a l~andfi~l
of pebbles and tossed tllctn
pliilking down the long narrow courtyard of Masina's housc.
Masina's mother looked up a moinn~t,sinilcd at the111and again bent her
head over the thalas she was scouring.
One of Marina's cousins came running towards thcnl with n handfill of
>>
stones. Come on, let's play gntta, llc said.
Masiila started the game callcd gatt:l. l i r threw onc s t o ~ ~upc in t l ~ cair
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and picked up the fivc on the qromtd with the samc hand, first by ones,
then by twos izntil lie had tlicnl all without a iniss.
'
Whcn you get all t l ~ cstones 011 your first turn it is no game for us,
Purna said crossly. B~zthe took his own turn anyway.
who^ they got tired of playing gatta l'urna
llonlc and Masina looked
round for his big black dog. Hc found hinl slccping behind the baskets, and
Masiila kilclt down and scratched thc dog u ~ ~ d the
c r chin.
"Today I illadc Loth Purlla 2nd his brother cross with 111c," hc told lliiii
and the dog promptly licked l l i ~ nclcail across his ilosc and chccks.
b'l'uriia doesn't want to LC a soldier likc I do. H e doesn't want to llavc
adv~iit~ires,Masiiia coi~fidcdand 11c buried his 6 c c in his dog's
warm fur.
<
I know I sllould be colltcilt to see what illy karma is, but sonlcti~~lcs
don't
you wish a sign would comc or something would happcn?"
Tllcil he was so glad his dog couldn't answcr "thai-chhaina - don't know"
likc Puma that he threw his arms rouild the dog's shaggy neck and rollcd him
over. H e was getting tired of that sanlc old a~lswcrall thc tinlc. All of a
sudden 11c dccidcd not to ask Puma any illore questions, but just to tcll him
what they both wcrc going to do from now on.
1
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CHAPTER THREE

B

thc ncrt day it was Purlla who caille ruililiilg into the courtyard
shootiilg, Come on, Masina. Arc you sitting on your hands? What are
you waiting for? Let's go!"
A loud blast fro111 the narsing, a long curved horn, bounced back and
forth hctwcc~ltilc hills L~roulld
Ghachok, announcing the bcginning of the
pt1ja.
Wait !" Maslna gurgled as 11c spat out a strcam of water and tossed away
thc fi-aycd stick 11c was using to brush his tccth. He gabbed his wool scarf
and ran to catch up with P u ~ ~ l Togcthcr
a.
they cut across the field to the
Khot, tliu ldrgc s;lcrcd pit J I tlrc ixclgc of thc village where the pujas were
pcl-6)l 1I:L .'
ATr n ~ . .-- Tiilo '11 u ~ n sgri.\v Ic>udcrand hstcr they broke into a run
.
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trunk bobbing back and forth as
they jogged toward the Khot.
Flutteriilg froin the trec was a
small wldtc flag to show that a
god was present. It was Rail1
Naumi, the god Ram's birthday
and thc Ncpalese New Year.
<
Hurry," Purna yelled. "To
the other side of the Khot."
Suddenly the drums and horns
were quiet and the air filled with
an expectant stillness. The boys
raced round the knoll whcre
the musicians sat and through
thc pthering groups of people
to thc far end of the Khot. Thcre
it was not so crowded and they
found a place to sit on the steep
side of the sacred pit where they
llad a good vicw. Below thcm
in thc Khot was thc altar, a siilglc
great stone with a rectangular
slab shading it. Across thc altar
lay thrcc long pointed swords
crosscd ilcar the handles.
Masina felt his heart hit his ribs
when hc lookcd at the swords.
Thcir powcr was ancient and
awfi~l.Hc kilcw that if a~lyollc
wcrc to pick up the swords, hc
would immcdiatcly bc strickal
with misfortunes too tcrriblc to
tcll, and all of Gllacllok would
suflLr as well. The magic of the
swords would causc drcLldEul
hailstorms to dcstrny the crops
and dnillagc thc village. It \\ras
1 1 0 \voildcr tliat thc swords had
l.lill 011 the stoilc 31 t ~ rloi~qcr
4
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Tlicy have plailtcd thc tree, l'uma said, as if Mnsina couldll't scc the
men dig tlic hole and corcfully lower the small sapling into it ~vllilcthc
hcndmnn drcw illagic dcsigns on the cart11 bcforc the altar.
"It is donr. Now tlrc otfcrinp for llniil will be givc~i, Marina rcplicd and
lic dug his hccls into the cart11 Lailk to stcndy hin~svlf,Thc sc~lsatioiiof
onseal thi~igsall round liinl was strong. To his Icft \\.as thc stone lloiisc built
for thc use of thc gods whcn tllcy visited Ghncllok. Abovc the thatched roofs
of thc village lic could scc Machlin l'uchhnrc, whose sno\vy sumlnit bclongcd
t o the gods.
W h a ~the English clinlbcrs had comc to Ncyal tl~c).had listcncd to the
Gurung's w n r ~ i i ~ n11d
l g had a ~ r c c dto stop short of the summit of Machha
I'uchliarc so they \\ ould not .rnScr tlic gods b\- scttil~glimnan fcct upon tlicir
Ilonlc.
Now Masinn hoped thc #ads would bc 1i.lppy with this pilja. Aftcr tllc
~ f f ~ r i l iof
g s mrlons, rggs and pijicolls, tlic anilnols wcrc lcd down into thc
IChnt.
Tl~t.,\,111 c'xn~cq~iictl?-and rhc I I C ~ I ~ I I ~-1skcd
~ I I I fils tl~cjrCOIISC~It to serve
nr o t + l . r ~ i l ~t oc tllc p d , llanl. First the goat 12.35 ICLI forward and it ~ ~ o d d c d
its 11c.ld tl* she..\- i t . ~ ~ r ' r d I~lstantl\,
.
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the goat's hcnd with n
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Then the big, grey buffalo was brought before the altar and it too bowcd
its great homed head in consent. Masina drew a deep breath and held it as
the kukhri was raised again. Then, before his eyes could follow the downward flash of steel, the buffalo's head was on the ground. Masina let out his
breath and smiled at Puma. The puja was performed perfectly and Ram
would be pleased. The new year had begun auspiciously.
He put his arm around Puma's shoulders. From the very marrow of h s
bones Masina felt the year would bring h m the sign he wanted to show that
he would be a soldier. But he did not dare say so, even to Purna, for fear it
''
would spoil his luck. Instead he said softly, I got a new shirt for Ram
Naumi," and Punla answered, "So did I".
They stood together happily watching the headinan put the dot of red
powder on people's foreheads to make the tika mark now that the y ~ j was
a
over. Then Masina started home and Purna stayed to wait for his father.
As Masina walked along a feeling ofjoy flooded through him and tingled
in the tips of his fingers and clear to his toes. The wind felt cool on his face
and the air smelled sweet.
A small girl was swinging fro111 a corn rick beside the path. Masina saw
her out of the corner of his eye, so he turned hls head the other way to watch
a shiny brown myna bird hopping sideways and scolding loudly. Then,
suddenly, above the myna's 'Kok-kok-kok', a high little voice sang out,
Masirza is so thin arzd sinall,
He'll rzevcr be a so1dic.r at all.
Quick, hot pangs of rage flashed through Masina, killing h s joy. Such an
insult was too much to ignore. He picked up a large stone and threw it with
all his might into the corn above her. A shower of straw fell down upon her
hcad and Masina walked on without looking back. When he heard the girl
wail at thc toy of her lungs he felt a little better, but she had spoilt his
llappiness.
At home in thc courtyard Babu was cutting bamboo into strips for mats
and baskets, and Masina sat down beside 111111. Both wcre silcnt. Then
Masiila edged closer to Babu so their arnls touched and he could feel the
rhythm of his father's muscles as he sliccd the bainboo with long swift
strokes.
Uabu, do you have to br vcry big to bc vcry brave?" Masina asked.
How big is your fathcr?" Babu answcrcd. Masina felt foolish and didn't
know what to say. Babo was just Babu, hravc, of course. He had never
stopycd to think whcthrr his father was big or small.
"I will tell you :I stor)-," Babu said. "It is a talc about the Rontes, the
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he had been 111 a dccp sleep. But when he woke he saw that he had had a
vcrv 0
crrcat fall and he knew at once that oillv a Ronte could havc L~ u s h e d
hiin off balance ovcr the edge of the mom~tain.Fortunately he was not hurt
badly and had awakencd crouched on his hands and knees. As long as men
are crouching the Rontcs cannot sec theill but only walk across their backs
looking for thcin. The man could feel the Roiltc walking on his back and
hcard him cry out, 'You have escaped. Whcrc are you?'
' So the illail remained very still until the Roi~telcft and then he rcturncd
110111c.
"You know, Marina, how brave the me11 of Ghachok have always been.
Whcn they hcard this man's story about the Roiltc knocking him off the
nlountain, thcy decided to drive the dangerous ghost from the countryside.
So the ilcxt day thcy went into thc jiui~gleand the Roilte came and dragged
then1 through the trccs and bushes. But the i~lcilwerc very strong and fought
back. Whcn the Roilte saw that they were not frightened by h m , but continucd to do battle, he fled and he has never come near Ghachok to push
people off the momltain again. But if these men had show11 fear," Babu
''
wcilt on, and stayed away from the jungle no one would ever have becil
able to cut bamboo near our village froin that time on."
Masina thought about the story and wondered if he would have beell
brave enough to do battle with a Ronte. He looked up at Bir Subha
and Grandmother sitting on the
porch. Grandmother was making
shecp's wool into thread for
blailkcts by twisting it on a
spiildlc tuckcd under her arm.
As it fell, coiliilg into her
basket, she spokc to Bir Subha
who looked very interested,
though it was probably ilothiilg
but a girl's story that Grand1110 thcr was telling - ilotlliilg
about courageous nlcil and
brave deeds. All girls had to
do was stay a t llolllc and learil
to spin and wenvc nlats and
111akc rain hats. Then \vhcn
tllc soldicrs canlc on leave fro111
tlio arnlv. t11c +rls dressed up
ill their bc-c t !:lo t!~r,~, wound
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yards of vclvct round thcir waist and put oil all tlicir gold orllaincllts.
Masina lookcd at Bir Subha and thought that cvcn thougll she was his
sistcr, she might bc pretty enough for Babu and Ama to arrange a good
illarriage for hcr when she grew up.
The Guruilg custoill was for the nlotllcrs and fathcrs to choosc thc bridcs
and grooins for their sons and daughters. For the boys who would inhcrit
good land and flocks, and for the girls whose familics could give thcin moncy
and gold jewellery, thcrc was no difficulty in arranging good marriagcs.
"But for ine it will be differcnt," Masina thougllt. "I shall havc to bc a
soldier.
He knew that his family did not own enough land or moncy for him and
his brother and sister to inake good marriagcs if hc stayed at Ilonlc. And sincc
he was the eldest son, it fell to hi111 to iilcrcasc the family fortunes by bccoiniilg a soldicr and sending home his pay. For only a moincnt Masiila
wished he were Purna who did not havc to thiilk so illucll about bcing a
soldicr because his oldcr brothcr alrcady was onc, and bccausc his family had
cnough land and flocks for everyonc.
4
Masina," Ailla called, "are you rcady for your ricc? W h y are you sitting
likc the h u n ~ pon a bullock's back w h a l 1ail1 fctching food?"
"I am not r ~ u ~ n i nfor
g the sake of illy stomach," Masina answcrcd and
sliccd a stalk of bainboo to show this woinail that a nlan could wait.
But he had to swallow hard on the words that rose in his throat as Anla
set the rice down on the porch and went inside the house. He wailtcd to
say somethii~gto her so that when she made the family puja in the early
mori~ingshe would ask their household god to protect him well and givc him
the strength to bccoille a soldier. Yet he ~ucssedthat Anla always said somc
special prayers for him, hcr oldest son, whcn she inadc the puja bcforc the
niche ill the wall where one sillall stone sat to show the presence of their
anccstral god. All he could do was hope that in the new year hls stars were
sct in a course to bring hi111 courage and adventure.
Thcn the dclicious smell of steanliilg rice filled his nose, l i s nlouth
watcrcd and he couldn't sit still any longer. He hopped up on to the porch,
dug his hand into the mound of white rice and with the first mouthful he
promptly forgot all his serious thoughts.
Eating madc Masiila re~ncinbcrthcre would sooil be a fair where he could
buy his favouritc food: rouild twists of sel, a sweet, crisp bread. The village
whcrc the fair was held was oilly a thrcc-hour walk away and Masiila incailt
to ask U ~ b if
u hc and Puma could go therc by thcmsclvcs. Since they were
allowcd to \vnlk- nlonc to other villagcs ncarby, Masina felt sure Babu would
say Ycs" 2nd Ict t i l c n ~90 3 littlc farthcr to thc fair.
99
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and l)ilri1a stood 011 a bluff looki~lgdowll o n the village where
the fair was held. T h e wind sang softly through tllc trccs above them
and they listened, cspcctillg to hear thc dri~inls,and the sllouts and clapping
liailds of pcoplc u r g i ~ i aoil tlic dancers at the fair. B u t only the h i n t voice of
a wonmn, shouti~igat a c o w to get out o f the corn, floated to them oil thc
quiet air.
Anxiously they
each other's hands as thev st:rrtcd dowll tllc hill
toward the village. Wlicn they rcnchcd the wide path that led into thc bazaar,
their hcnrts sank. No d r u l i ~ ~ i ~or
c r sdailccrs wcrc in siSht; 110 Incn lifting
Ilcnvy stoiics in contests of strcngth wcrr :rny\vl~crcto 1,c s c t . ~Most
~.
of tlic
strnw-n)ofcd stalls set up fi,r tlic Eiir were cnlpty and 0111), ;I t;%w~~icrclinnts
11;ldthcir wnrcs - cignrcrtcs ;rnJ ill:~tclics,~ : I I I ~ I C ~1~1t:
, , o c ( - l ! j t l ~: I. I I C ~ .ccll~~loicl
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sel, but even the lnan who sold the scl was gone. So hc pulled Puma toward
the tea-seller and they settled dejectedly on their hcels in front of him to buy
a glass of tea and think thngs over.
66
The tea-seller saw their glum faces and said, Ycs, boys, the fair was
finished ester day. Some of us have stayed today to scttle our accounts."
At those final words such a lump of disappointnlent rose in Masina's
throat that he couldn't say anythng or even look at Purna. This was the
first time that he and Purna had been allowed to go to a fair alone and they
had arrived a day too late!
c
<
But cheer up, boys, the tea-seller urged. Since you have inisscd thc
fun here, why don't you go on to Pokhara? Pokhara is a big place with much
more to see than there is here in this small village."
Masina's eyebrows shot up at the impossibility of such a suggestion. But
the tea-seller laughed. He straightened hs hat carefully and smoothed his
moustache.
"Why not?" he asked, frowning suddenly. "Gurung boys like you would
not be frightened of ghosts you might meet along the way, would you?
Why, 1 don't thnk a Mathkata, the ghost that carries its head under its arm,
has beai seen along the trail to Pokhara since the last monsoon.
Purna choked and coughed as if he had suddenly swallowed a gulp of
scalding tea, but Masina kept his eyes steady and straight on the tea-seller.
6<
Gurungs show no fear, so why should ghosts worry them?" he said.
66
Did I suggest such a thng?" the tea-seller ailswered smoothly. "You are
quite right. If the smell of fear is not about you, even a Bhakunde will leave
you alone.
"A Bhakulde?" Masina asked.
Why, you must have heard of the Bhakundes along the trails," the tcaseller answered. "They come out only after darkness falls when no one
travels cvcept the foolish Inan who has not fowld hls destination in good
time. Then the Bhakunde, in the shape of a large ball, overtakes him and
gets between his legs so thc man cannot move and when he tries to take a
step he falls down - right off the side of the nlountain. It is most unusual
for anyone ever to gct a Bhakunde out from between his legs and escape.
Howcver, if the nlail is able to disguise his fcar and stay stalldiilg up, he may
gct hoine alivc. Then 11e lllust go iinnlediatcly to the lama-jhankari and ask
thc lama-ihankari to say some mantras for him to save hiin froin the wrath
of thc ~1Lkmlde."
A mairtra is 2 powerful phrase which can makc good out of evil. Only
13111:1s and l~n1:t-j11.1nksris know the maqic mantras and by repeating them
over and over inii doing special secret rites, the) can often save a person
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froin an cvil spirit. Lamas know the t~lostmantras, and thcy know those
which can protcct a persoil froin the strongest cvil spirits. The lama-jhankaris
know fewcr and morc ordinary mantras that are useful against cornmoil
spells and lcsser spirits. I11 Ghachok there were five laillas and six lamajllankaris.
"Of course you boys will not have to worry about the Bhakundes," the
tca-sellcr continued. "Just spend the night at Yamdi, a village about halfway bctwecn hcre a i d Pokhara where there is a tea-house, and stay off the
trail after dark. It is onlv after dark that Uhosts come out. All vou have to
look out for in the daylight is a Kichkani, the witch that appears
as a woman.
- But it is easy not to be fooled by a Kichkaili bccause she must always wear
her feet backwards."
"Wc know the cleverness of the Kichkani," Masina answered. "But we
are not going down the trail to Pokhara. W e just came here to sce the fair.
But you have misscd the fair and surely that is a sign to go on, the teascller said.
Masina lookcd at Purlla, but he was busily blowing into his glass of tea.
<
Since you are Guruilg boys I supyosc you want to be soldicrs, the tcascllcr said knowledgeably. "Thcil you should go to Pokhara. You can sec
plcnty of soldicrs thcre. Thcy comc dowil out of the sky in a giant iron
bird," hc went on.
d
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Masina's eyebrows shot up
arraiil and thc tca-scllcr cluckcd
his toilguc and shook his head
inlpaticntly.
It is true, he said. "Thc
soldiers coille to Pokllara on
leave from the army. They
come through the sky in this
giant
bird that tears at the air
with a terrible roar. But when
the bird sits 011 the groiiild it
is quiet and the soldiers climb
out of the side of its belly.
Then they walk away, into the
hills, to their villages to visit
thcir families. Surely
should
- you
rce this bird before you be
come soldiers."
H e straiglltened his hat once
irlorc and took the nloncy
Masina handed him for the glasscs of tea. Thcn 11c picked up a cloth and
snappcd it over his glasscs to shoo away the flies. It sccincd to bc a signal that
llc had fiilishcd talking to them.
Masiila grabbed Pur~la'shand cscitcdly and hurricd 1linl along the bazaar.
Did you hear l ~ i mP~irna?"
,
he asked. "Did you hear him say that sincc
the fair was finished hcrc i t was a sign for us to go on alone? T o go to Pokhara
by ourselves to see thc soldicrs?''
I don't think he said it just like that," Purlla ailswcred and he piit his
arm around Masina's shouldcrs. I 111 not surc what he said was a sign and
if it was, something else will llayyen to make us ccrtain." And he squeczcd
<
Masiila's shouldcrs gently. My feet are hot. Lct's take a swim in the river
before wc start back to Ghachok."
I'urna soundcd so fir111 Masina didn't dare disagree with him. Besidcs his
iniild was in a whirl. What tllc tea-seller had said seenlcd so reasoilable to
~ a probably
him and yct so daring 1le didn't know what to do. l ' ~ i r ~ was
right: if f i t c wcrc to takc thrm to Pokhara, a clearer sign would coille to
scnd thcnl on thcir wajr.
Hc fi>llc\~-c.J
l'iirna to a placc in tllc j ~ l ~ l \rhcrc
~ l c tllc~?
hid their caps and
S C J L - V ~ ~t lSl l S i cI. ,' : ,\c1\: hcfi)rc tllcJr \vcnt to s\vin~.
t i t i - t i \ ~ : ~ l g ? i r conu t llis thouallts, M:lsina tagged along silmtly
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behind Purna through the village toward the river. He was thinking hard and
looking down at the dusty path when suddenly a woinan screamed, "stop !"
Her voice scared through him likc a bolt of lighti~ingand rooted him to thc
gound. He saw Purna stopped short, frozen ill h s tracks. Then Masina saw
farther down the path a wonla11with a wild look staring at them, holding
them ~notioi~lcss
with her fierce gaze. Thc silence was spcll-binding. Slowly
the woinail raised hcr arm and pointcd at thcm; her wholc body shook with
rage. Masina felt first hot, then cold, and he could not move.
<
Begone!" thc woman said in a low, awful voice. Begone!" she repeated, her tone so menacing Masiila and Purna trembled from head to toe.
"You are the G u r ~ u ~boys
g from Ghachok." Hcr voice rose with angcr.
You let thecows into my corn field! I shall have the cvil eye upon you before
you reach home!" she shrieked.
Masina and Purna didn't wait to hcar more. They turncd and flcd through
the village as fast as they could go. They ran till their chests felt likc bursting
and, panting and gasping for brcath, they collapsed in a heap by the rocks
where they had hidden their things in the jungle.
When he caught his breath Masina said, "Did you see her feet? Was shc a
Kichkani, a witch with her feet on backwards?"
"How could I tell?" Purna answered fearfully. "She appeared so suddenly
I don't know where she came from. But I heard what she said."
"So did I," Masiila whspered.
He picked up some pebbles and
rolled them between the palins of
his hands. "And I am sure what
shc said was a sign. W e didn't lct
her cows in the corn. What thc
tca-seller said was thc first sign and
the woman was the sccoild sign.
It was not meailt for us to return
to Ghachok now. We would
havc the cvil cyc upoil us if \vc
did. There is nothing to do but
go to Pokllara now.
Purlla broke off a dry branch
and stirrcd the ycllow leaves lying
on thc zromld with it.
It is A lo11g way. W e don't
know tlic trail." Hc began to stir
66
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they rose and whirlcd in a frcnzicd dance. Then he dropped the stick and
looked at Masina while the leaves scttlcd back to earth.
But you arc right,"lle murinurcd. "We can't go home now. May thcgods
protect us on the trail." And he sighed sucha sad sighMasina felt sorry for him.
It is not Saturday, Puma, 11c said encouragingly. So it is safc to strrt
,,
a journey. And if it is our fnte to go to Pokhara we havc nothing to fear.
"That is true, but how long will it take?" Puriia asked. "We can't return
home on a Tuesday. If we did it would bring us bad luck."
"We will be carcful to count the days, Purna. But we should start right
away so we can reach thc village of Yamdi before dark."
Thcy left thc jungle and started down the trail, glancing back ovcr their
shoulders to see if the woman, or witch if she wcre onc, was following thcm.
No one was in sight. Thcy walked through scvcral vcry sinall villages of pink
plastcrcd huts with nlclon or gourd vines growing on their thatched roofs.
No onc called out or followed them. They bcgail to feel much bcttcr and
took more notice of the countryside the trail led thcm through.
The land was much like it was around Ghachok: rocky cvcrywhcrc, stcep
hills and sinall ficlds with stonc walls separating thcm. I11 somc placcs thc
stone walls crossed the trail and wcre so high
- Masitla and Purlla had to clinlb
over them. Then there were stones in the walls that jutted out likc stcps, or a
notched log was propped against the walls to serve as stcps over.
But several times the boys came to placcs whcrc thcrc wcre no logs or
stones to clinlb on and the wall stopped just short of thc edgc of a cliff.
Masina looked straight down - down so far that the buffalocs pulling the
ploughs on the valley floor lookcd no bigger than beetles. Thcn the only
way to gct to thc trail on the other side was around the end of the wall.
Masina grabbed a gnarlcd branch growing froill a crack between the stones
and for a dizzy moinent fclt as if he wcrc flying as he swung round the end
froin one sidc of the wall to the other, at thc very edge of the cliff:
Most of the tiinc the trail was downhill, dropping from one small plateau
to another, and Masina and Puma passed heavily laden portcrs climbing up
with steady even strides, thcir feet splayed outward for balance, thcir strong
toes curled to grip the ground. The dokos or baskets on thcir backs wcre
supported by bands across their foreheads, so their arms wcre free, and somc
portcrs cascd thcir way with walking-sticks.
A porter with a load of wood in Slis doko lookcd up at the boys and grinned
as 1le passed. "Okhalo," he said, and the onc word n~eantthat going up it was
a very steep tough track.
<
Orhalo, thc boys answered politclv, incaning it was the s a ~ difficult
~~c
way going down thc trail too.
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They were slipping more and more on the loose stones and their legs
wobbled and bent jerkily the harder they tried to hurry. Sal and shisham
trees stood black against the far hills and the shadows grew longer. At last
they seemed to havc come down as fir as they could and thcy stopped to rest
beside a big rivcr.
"It is wider than our Scti River," Purna said. He spoke softly because it
seemed so wild and loilcly hcre and his voice was the only sound in all the
open space arouild them.
It just scems wider because no onc is washing clothes hcre, Marina
whispcrcd and thcy stepped closer to each other. They thought of the Seti
River in the valley below Ghachok wherc it was noisy with thc splash of
boys swimming and women slapping their clothes on the rocks to wash
them.
It was so silent here, so out in the opcn away from familiar fields and
sheltering trees. Thcy felt very small and dcfencelcss undcr the big, darkening sky so they hurried on, following the trail along the banks of the river.
They hoped to pass sonleone but the trail was dcscrtcd now. No one would
travel aftcr dark and by this time cvcryone would bc closc to a place where
he could take shcltcr.
Then suddenly the trail stopped dcad at the foot of a mountain. Masiila
and Purlla lookcd up and up and gaspcd. Huge stoilcs of grcy slatc wcre
stackcd up to the sky on thc vcry cdgc of thc mountain like a stairway into
spacc. They couldn't scc anything at thc top but sky and the stcps wcrc so
66
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steep, thc side of thc mountain so shccr, that tllcir knees shook. Yet there
was nothing to do but climb.
"Don't look down," Masina callcd back to Purlla as he startcd up. "Just
hurry.
They climbcd watching the sky, hoping the light would last until they
could get to Yamdi, the villagc where thcy inight be able to stay in the teahoosc. They kncw that if they lookcd down the height might make them
dizzy so thcy would losc thcir balancc. Their hands hurt from grabbing a t
sharp cdges of the cliff wall to hclp thcmsclves up. They climbcd and climbed
and still thcre wcre more steps ahead of thcnl. Masina did not dare look
round to see if Purlla wcre coming, but he could hear him breathing in
gasps through his mouth.
Then one last stcp up and first Masina, then Purna, stood on thc brink of
thc moutltain on the onc stonc slab that was the top: a narrow spot just big
enough for both of them. Down, far, far down bclow them was the Mardi
River swirling white and swift. And high over the rivcr swayed a swinging
bridgc joining thc two sidcs of the trail.
"Wc should have gone home," Puma's voicc quavcrcd. "I can't cross that
bridgc. Ncvcr !"
<
Wc lnust cross it," Masina rcplicd wcakly. Yanldi is on the othcr side
and it is gctting dark in tlic gorge.
Shakily they started down into thc gorgc, scnding showcrs of ycbblcs ovcr
thc sidc of thc mountain as thcy slipped and slid along the stcps.
Then the trail lcvcllcd and lcd up to two stoilc towcrs at the cdgc of tbc
high rivcr bank. Fastcncd to a big iron ring in cach towcr wcrc the cablcs of
thc bridgc. Ropcs ticd at cvcil spaccs all along thc cablcs llung down and wcre
knottcd together at the bottoin like a nct to hold thc loosc boards laid bctwccn thcnl for tllc walkway of tllc bridgc.
4
I can't cross it," Purlla cricd. Masina lookcd up. Thc sky was darkcni~~g
and fluffy wliitc clouds were piling up at the end of the rivcr gorge.
Wc can't wait, l'urna. Takc my hand," hc said, "and don't look down.
Kccp your cycs on my back."
Thcy stcppcd out on to thc bridge, Masina first and Puma in stcy behind
him. Thc bridge swayed and Puma gave a little cry. The cablcs on cithcr
sidc wcrc too high for them to hold on to to steady thclnsclvcs, and bctwcrlt
the loosc boards they could scc the roaring waters foanli~lgaroulld sharp
rocks far bclow.
They took allother stcp. 'The bridge swullg nlorc nild l'urna clcnchcd llis
fingers llardcr around Mnsinn's hnllcl. 711~1S1I O W I ~ tllcy f o ~ l ~ ltllc
d 1-igllt
rhythm and by walking ill step ivitli a i l rvcn pncc they kcpt thc L~l-id~c
froin
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swinging too far to either side. In the middle Masina glanccd down through
the loose boards to the swirling river below and his stomach dropped like a
rock. He seemed suspended in air with nothing to hold on to but Purna's
clammy hand. For a moment he thought he would fall; then he looked up at
the stone towers on the other side and kept walking.
At last he stepped up on to solid
and turned to help Purna off
the bridge. Purlla grinned weakly and two big tears spilled over the rims of
his eyes and rolled down his cheeks.
They both looked up. The trail ahead lay along the cliff like a narrow
ledge with the cliff side of solid stone slant in^ out over it so one could
scarcely stand up straight as he climbed. Far, far up, at the top of the gorge,
they could see there was still a faint light, but it was growing darker around
them. Masina thought of the ghosts: of the Mathkata, the i c h k a n i and the
Bhakunde.
6
Purna," he cried, "we shall have to sing to scare away the ghosts.
"I have no breath to climb and sing too," Purna objected.
6
You must, Purna. You will have no breath to wrestle with ghosts, either.
Hurry! The village of Yamdi can't be too far away now."
So, stumbling and singing, the boys scrambled up the stony trail out of
the darkening gorge and into the dusky light of the level land at the top.
Without stopping to catch their breaths they raced along the winding trail.
It grew darker and darker. Trees beside the trail turned into brown silhouettes and then blended into a wall of darkness. Finally, when it seemed they
could not run a step farther, Masina and Purna rounded a sharp bend and
there before them flickered the few small lights of the tiny village of Yamdi.
U
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CHAPTER FIVE
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was a small village by a river where rushng waters turned a 1nil1
wheel that ground ~llillctand wheat into flour. Delicious little fish
called phaketa were caught ill thc quiet pool at the top of the small waterfall.
There wcre oilly a few houses: two-storied, built right against one another
and crowded closely on cithcr side of thc trail. Yamdi was the first village
on the trail north froin l'okhara where a travellcr could stop and buy solne
food and tea.
Masiila and 1)~rilahad no trouble finding tllc tea-house because the ground
floors of all the othcr houscs were occupied by animals: buffalocs, cows,
cllickc~ls,2nd a pig or t ~ v oand evcn a horse ill onc. Thcy smclt the animals
'uid IIC"II.C~ tliC'111 sll~fta i l ~ l1i1~1ke
soft iloiscs ill tlie darkness. But the door of
thc tc.1-llousc \tlwd o p ~ ~and
1 1 Mnsina and Poi-nil lookcd in at the cosy fire on
tlic floo~-111 ,I ( - o 1 - 1 1 ( ~ ?'. IICI\.
Ivaitcd for thc woulan in front of it to sce tllenl.
S11c urns p r ~ p l - i ( , t ~ -t l~~~ctca-lloosc,
~
n woman fionl the Thakali tribe
AMDI
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ncar the bordcr of Tibet. She wore a purple blouse and her scarlct sari was
wrapped ro~uldher waist. Her head was covcred with a tight scarf, but hcr
long black plait hung down her back and cndcd in a rcd yarn tassel below
hcr waist. Rows of tiny gold earrllgs, fastencd clear round thc outcr edges of
hcr ears, glittered and flashed as she turned her hcad towards thc door.
"Who is there?" she cried. "Two boys! Why are you out at night?"
,
"We are travelling to Pokhara, Masiila replied.
"Alone?' '
"Yes."
Step up and stick out your tongues," she ordered.
Obediently Masina and Purna stepped up on thc wooden doorstep and
stuck out their tongues to show they were not black like the toilgucs of
Tibetan devils. Tibetans greet one another by sticking out their tongues to
assure each other that they are not allicd with the evil one.
When the woman saw the boys' pink tongues she smiled. Then, rcmaining in a squatting position with her knees straight out from her hips
and her scarlet sari draped over them to the floor, the woman sceined to
glide sideways. She picked up a woodell spoon, slid back to thc corner and
stirred a pot on an iron stand in the comer.
6
Come in," she said.
Masina hesitated and ran hls toe aloog thc woodcn threshold.
W e have no money now," hc said. But when wc bccomc soldiers we
shall walk this way many times. Then we will bring you morc rupees than
we owe you if you will give us food and lct us rest herc tonight."
The woman threw back her head and the rows of glittering goldcil earrings shook violently as she laughed.
Sinall featherless birds become eagles, after all. You nlay have some tea
and spend the night beneath my roof. I shall remember you.
Gratefully Masina and Purna settled down on a straw mat in the corner
oovosite
the fire. Thc woinan took a sillall woodell chr~rilbanded with brass
L L
down froin one of the shelves set in thc plastered wall. Shc poured some hot
Lvatcr into the churn, tossed in a few tea-lcavcs and added sonle ghee or
boiled butter, and a few spices. The boys watchcd, fascinated, as she put the
dasher in the churn, prcsscd the lid f i r n ~in
l ~place and plunged the dasher
up and down vigorously for a few minutes. They had never sceil a churn
before.
,
"This is Tibctan tea, she said as she pourcd cach boy a tall glass.
With both hands around the warin glasscs they raised tllem to the level of
thcis fnccs to show thcir thanks 2nd then they sipped the tea. It was very hot
and good, and its ~ v n r ~ n tspread
h
tl~roughthem. Thcir eyelids became so
9
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heavy thcy could hardly hold them open. Masiila watched the man on the
inat ncst to them crack peanuts and feed them to two small, fluffy, white
Lhasa terriers. Then his eyes closed and he was almost asleep sitting up with
his glass in his hand when he heard angry voices rise from the other side of
the room.
Both Masina and Purna jerked round and looked over their shoulders. A
group of card players wcre sitting on the floor round a kerosene lantern
and they had started to argue. Masina and Purna had scarcely noticed them
before.
NOW one inan shouted above the rest, I tell you it is so. My cousi11brother came from Pokhara only today. The aeroplane brings the soldiers to
Pokhara on leave. And thc soldiers themselves say that a man can no longer
become a Gurkha by proving he has a strong body and is willing to serve
obediently in the army. No, the man's voice became more shrill. "Now a
man inust pay some scoundrel to get h s name upon a list before the army
will even examine him.
"Your cousin-brother hears with false cars.
Or perhaps he tells you this story and asks for money so he can gamble
in Polthara, another voice answered.
The rest of thc men laughed uproariously and slapped the first speaker on
the back. But Masina listened and felt afraid.
"What if the man is right about the list?" he whspered to Purna.
"Thai-cllhaina - don't know," Purna answered and he lay down on the
mat and wcnt to slecp immediately. Masina lay beside l i m and looked up
at the sooty black ceiling. Baskets, bunches of onions, chillies and chicken
feet hung from the beams, and thc card players' shadows flickered over
them, hugc and menacing. He tricd to think thlngs out but his eyes smarted
from the smokc of thc fire in thc corilcr and he had to keep closiilg them.
Thc next thing Masina knew, a cock was crowiilg and it was moriling. Hc
and Purlla washed and
ate the rice thc woman gavc them. Then they
hurricd on thcir way, hoping to reach Pokhara in tinie to see thc grcat iron
bird callcd an aeroplaile coil~cdown out of the sky. Maybc the aeroplane
would bring a soldier who could finally settlc all their qucstio~isabout how
to becoillc Gurkhas.
Thc trail was over flatter country now and porters told them it was thcir
own Seti River they were following. Some of thc porters were walking as
far as thirtcai to fifteen days away froin Pokl~arnand they carricd cloth,
sugar, salt, nlntchcs, cigarettes, chillies, spiccs, kcrosciic nil, sllocs and soap
to the slnall interior villages. M.lsi11n n13d l'~rr11.1mct Bhotiyn tr'dcl-s with
thcir pack trains of little brown nlul(.s, .uld ~ i i c cwliilc t l ~ c stc>pp..ri
\~
to rcst
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a trader told thcill that somctiines smugglers travelled this trail. Hc said they
came from Manangbhot and sinugglcd jewels from the thrones of the gods
and that the sinallest gem would bring a price higher than thc boys would
believe.
They passed Tibetan w o n ~ c ncarrying
,
childre11 on their backs, who turned
and looked at them curiously. But they did not fccl they had to grcct thc
Tibetans by sticking out thcir tongues; it was not a Gurung custom and now
it was daylight and the trail was full of travellers.
Bold myna birds hopped and scolded aillong the purplc prilllulas and
white anemones at the side of the trail and Masina ailswered thcnl, but all
thc time he was thinking about what the card players had said in thc teahouse at Yamdi. Yellow sunbirds, orange fly-catchers and scarlet illinivets
flashed between thc trees, and Puma pointed to a graceful bul-bul balancing
with l i s long, sweeping, forked tail on a slim twig, but Marina scarcely
noticed.
At a chautara, a stone seat built round two shady trees, the boys stopped
to rest again. The chautara ellclosed a pipal tree and a banyan tree. The
banyan's long, frec-hanging roots strung down from its branches so thickly
they could not see through thcm to the other side of the chautara. Porters
sat bcsidc them, resting their dokos, or baskets, on the top ledge of stones
while they smoked small, brown cigarettes. Masina and P~lrnawere too
tircd now to talk to the porters. The trail scemcd to go on for cvcr and
their legs ached.

But the sun was still ligh above their hcads when, at last, they walked
into Pokhara.
"How big the houses are," Purna said. "But where are the people?"
They saw no one. They passed houses and shops and more houses and
shops and still not a person was in sight.
"Pokhara has the longest bazaar in Nepal," Masina said hopefully. "Maybe
everyone has gone to a market at the other end."
Purna looked at hiin in dismay and just then they heard the noise of drums
and the clashulg of cymbals, faintly at first, but coming closer, right up
through the bazaar of Pokhara toward them. In a few moments a great
crowd of people surged round the corner and in their midst Masina could see
they were carrying a palanquin, and in it was Ganesh, the elephant-headed
ood, his pink neck garlanded with marigolds.
b
Masina stared with horror. He had forgotten todav was Lord Ganesh's
birthday - the day he was carried from house to house to receive offerings.
Then Ganesh bestowed his blessings for prosperity and promised to use his
powers as a remover of obstacles for the householders who worshpped h m .
No one ever started a new venture without asking Lord Ganesh's blessing
and Masina had forgotten all about the elephant-headed god who had such
p owers.
"Purna," he cried. "It is Ganesh's birthday! What shall we do?"
Thai-chhaina - don't know.
Purna's voice sounded so small and tired that Masina held back his iinpaticnt retort and plcaded instead, "Purna, don't you see? W e have started on
a new venture and we haven't asked Ganesh to bless us. Now it is h s birthday. Surcly he will be angry.
How could we ask him?" Purna said reasonably. When the woman at
the fair put the evil eye on us, all we could do was leave for Pokhara right
away. So how can he be angry? Keep back, Masina, and Lord Ganesh won't
even see you.
Wearily they watched the procession of singing, dancing, shouting people
wind in front of them. Pcoplc filled the small strcct and others leaned over
balconies to throw down flowcrs and to call grcctin~sto the gay beloved
god, Gancsh. The crashing of cymbals and beating of druins rose to a deafening pitch each time Gancsh stopped a t a ]louse. Thc llouscholdcrs made thcir
yujas to hlnl, rcccivcd their tika inarks of red -powder on thcir forelleads from
the priests, and thcn the elephant-hcadcd god was moved on ill his palanquin.
As the crowd carried Lord Ganesh down the bazaar away from thcln,
Masina nudged Purlla to move on, but I'urna sat down suddenly on a large
stone in front of a shop.
62
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"My feet are shoutirig stop !" 1le moaned.
He stretched his legs straight out 111 front of him and rollcd his fcct outward, toes up.
6
They won't go a step farther," he said with finality.
Masina looked at Purna in despcratioii.
"But we are here. W e are in Pokhara. All we have to do is find the
soldiers. Come on, Purna, you are my 'mit' brother. You can't dcscrt me
now !"
6'
,
I n~not deserting you. I'm just not going on.
Masina sighed and sat down heavily beside 11ii11. He wound his woollen
scarf round h s neck, then picked up soille scraps of wood and clapped them
together.
'
We can't stay here," he said.
"Why not?"
"Because we shall fall asleep and there is no wall to protect us from the
wind."
''
I could sleep sitting up ill a storm, Purna groaned, but he got up and
s h d e d on bchind Masina.
6
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They walkcd and walked; the bazaar weilt on and on. Finally Masina felt
he could not go another inch and he flopped down 011 some stcps. Purna
sprawled beside him. Neither of them kncw how long thcy had bcen lying
on the steps - maybe they had slept, they were not sure - before thcy rcalized that a mail was standing in front of them looking down. They sat up
fearfully. Purna blinked and then exclaimed, "Uncle!" but he was still too
tired to stand up and greet his uncle as he should havc done.
6
Purna! Are you lost?" his uncle asked in an anlazed tone.
"My parents are in Ghachok," Puma answered timidly.
66
Have you permissioil to be in Pokhara without them?"
Marina and Purna moved closer together and looked down at the ground.
Purna's uncle was so surprised that for a nloinent he could not spcak. But
when he recovered from the shock of firlding the boys in Pokhara without
their parents, he scolded them so illuch that Marina was afraid he would
beat them next. But he seemed to wear hiinself out with his shouting and
ended it all by saying, "I will certainly send you both back to Ghachok in the
morning with a porter going up the trail!"
Masina's heart sank and he wondered if he should run away now. But he
did not know where to go in Pokhara and besides he was almost too tired
to move. He just managed to struggle up and follow behind Purna and his
uncle through the bazaar to a small two-storied house squeezed between two
more Ilouses just like it. Inside the house the sinell of cow dung was strong,
and as he climbed the ladder-like stairs to the living-quarters, Masina looked
down and thought he saw a buffalo cow and her calf in the darkness, on the
ground floor.
All through the eveniilg meal Purlla's uncle told his family about how he
had found the boys lying on some shop steps and how he expected their
parents would beat thcm well when he sent thein hoine. Everyoile but
Purlla and Masiila enjoyed the story very much.
At last it was time to sleep. The family took down their mats and Purna's
uncle gave one to the boys. They rolled up in blankets and stretched out on
the floor, feeling their tiredness like weights in their arms and legs.
<
You see, Masina, Puma mumbled sleepily. Ganesh is not angry with
us. He lct uncle find us and we can walk back to Ghachok with a porter so we
will be safe from ghosts along the trail. And my parents won't beat me. Will
yours?"
But bcforc Masina could answer, Purna fell asleep.
- Masina turned down the
wick in thc kcroscnc lantern until thcre was just a sillall arc of flickering light.
Then he liftcd thc \vnrm glass chimney and blcw out the tiny flame. He lay
back with his cycs open, dead tircd, but not sleepy, and listcned to the heavy
G C-B
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breathing of tllc uncle and his fanlily. Slowly it canlc to his nlind what Ilc
would have to do.
It was certain Purlla would go no farther oil this ndvcnturc. He wanted to
walk back to Ghachok in the 111orlliil~.So Masina kilcw he hnd to go 011
alone. H c couldn't stop now, after 11c had climbcd thosc steps to tllc sky,
crosscd that swinging bridge high above the Mardi River, finally rcacllcd
l'okhara, and cscaycd the wrath of thc elephant-l~cadcd god, Gancsh. Hc
just could not go hoinc until 11c found a Gurkha soldicr 11c could trust, to tell
hi111 the truth about how to bccoillc a soldicr. Sure at last of what he would
do, Masina fell asleep hopiilg he would wake in the inoming bcforc I'iirila's
uilcle or ally of his family.

C H A P T E R SIX

M

heard a calf moo, then the heavy sound of hoofs bclow him
and it was quiet again. Hc opeilcd his eycs. It was still dark. I'urila, his
unclc and the family were still asleep. Slowly, carefully, Masina slippcd out of
his blankct, crawled to the top of the stairs and crept down them. On the
ground floor he felt his way in the darkness, out past the buffalo cow feeding
her calf, and into the carly morning light of the street.
Quickly he walked through the deserted bazaar. The ground was cool on
his feet and the dawn air fresh and sweet. Already worncn were getting
water a t the well, their brass vessels glinting golden in the carly sunlight. But
the women were quiet like the morning, not wide enougll awakc to gossip
and call out questioils to a passing boy as they would havc done later in thc
day.
At thc cdge of Pokhara was a small hill and on top of it Masina saw a lone
soldier silhouetted against the sky. Hc hurried up the steep, rocky path, his
heart t h u m p i ~ ~hard
g against his chest.
What luck to find a soldier so soon and one who was staildiilg all alone so
that he could talk to him!
Whcil Masina reached the top of the hill, the soldier was standing with his
A SINA

arms behind linl, ilcst to a straw-roofed shclter. He was staring straight
ahead and did not move or seem to notice as Masiila edged closer. Masina's
heart was pounding wildly now; he was so near!
He straightened up, clasped his hands behind his back and lookcd up into
the face of the Gurkha soldier.
But the soldier remained rigid. Not by any sign did he show that he had
seen Masina. There was not a sound on the hill; the soldier did not even
seem to breathe. Time passed and still the soldier stood motionless, staring
out over Pokhara. Masina did not dare move and in the strange silence he
could not speak. Then a clammy swcat covered h m . Perhaps he was under a
spell and the soldier could not see him! Maybe the woman in the villagc who
had shouted at him and Purna had finally found out where he was and had
made a powerful lama put the evil eye upon h m ! Perhaps the soldier was not
real, but put there just to trap him!
Flashes of fright shot through him and Masina turned on his heels and fled
down the other side of the hill.
At the bottom he sat down panting and shaking. Suddenly a rumbling
noise filled his ears. It was faint at first, but rapidly grew louder. Masina raced
up the ridge in front of h m and looked round frantically. The ridge he was
on ran along the edge of a big, grassy field where buffaloes were grazing.
He saw a man at the side of the field take hold of a handle on a stand which
held a loud-speaker shaped like a horn.
The man cranked the handle vigorously and the wail of a sircn floated
out of the loud-speaker, softly at first but quickly growing to a piercing
scream.
The buffalocs raised their heads at the siren's souild and luillbcrcd off thc
ficld. Masiila clapped his hands over his ears and looked up.
Floating
- down froin the sky, between the lulls at the far cnd of the ficld,
came a great silver bird, thc acroplane, just as thc tca-seller had said. Its roar
filled the air until evcn thc siren could scarcely be heard. Thcil thc acroplanc
bumpcd down at the edgc of the grassy ficld and changcd its sound. Masina
saw it had whccls which touched the ground and bounccd up a fcw timcs
before they scttlcd down to carry the aeroplane to the other cnd of thc ficld,
turn it round and bring it back to a stop near a largc banyan trcc whcrc a
crowd of people waitcd in thc shade.
Masina kept his eycs on the acroplanc as 11c raccd along the ridge towards
thc banyan trec. Ruiu~ingfull tilt, he dodgcd rouild a boulder and almost
bumped into four soldiers who wcrc looking down into the ficld too. Thcir
backs were to him and Masiila could scc very clearly the two kukllris that
cach soldicr wore on his belt. The soldiers rcstcd thcir rifles 011 the g m ~ i l ~ d
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i I
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pain.
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Portcrs swarmed round thc pilc of bed-rolls, knapsacks and boxes and
carried them closer to the banyan tree where they set them down in sinaller
separate heaps. People scurried back and forth,jostling each othcr, joking and
calling out directions. Proud wives waited whle their soldicr husbands
collected their gear and handed them shiny new kcrosene lanterns, bundlcs of
cloth, boxes of cigarettes and sometimes a flashlight torch and their stout
soldier shoes, to carry home.
Masina twisted his. hair in strands as he watched. He yanked it so hard it
hurt his head. He could not thnk what to do. He could not lct all these
soldiers leave without speaking to one of them. Finally he jumped down and
elbowed his way through the crowd.
Not far from the aeroplane he saw a group of Gurkhas standing by their
piles of gear, talking and looking about. Some leaned on their umbrellas and
they did not seem to have ally famdies or friends meeting them. Masiila
decided they would be the best-soldiers to talk to since they here not busy one of them had such a kind face and seemed to be smiling at him.
He walked toward them quickly, wondering anxiously what to say, and
did not see a stray bed-roll on the ground in front of him. His foot hit the
bed-roll, he stumbled and, unable to keep h s balance, fell full length in
front of the surprised soldiers.
"Here! What's this fly falling at my feet?"
The smiling Gurkha grasped Masina by the shoulders and helped him up.
Masina flushed and felt so foolish he wanted to sink out of sight on the spot.
Then he looked up
and saw the
haildsome Gurkha, strong, sure
of himself, not angry, but smiling
down at him. T I ~ C ache to be
soldier floodcd through Masitla
again with such force he blurted
out in an anguished voice, "Let
ine be your boy! Give rile your
blcssing so I call be a Gurkha ! Get
111y ilanle on the list to be a
soldier. I will serve you for ever !"
He stepped back, wrinkled his
forchcnd and waitcd, hcarina
ilothing but the pounding of his
own heart in his cars.
T ~ Isoldier
C
strokcd his chin aild
siililcd. " W11r.r~is your \~ill~isc?"
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"Gl~achok," Marina whispcrcd. "1 ail1 a Gurung.
'
Ycs, thc soldicr said. "1 call see that. Did you lcavc your villagc to join
tllc army?"
No," Masina ailswcrcd with growing couragc. 1 know I am not big
ciiough yct. But I could LC your boy.
66
You are too small for that too, Masina," the soldier said and turilcd away
froin hi111.
"Wait." Masinn cried, gabbing hiin by the wrist. "How did you know
lily llalllc?"
Thc soldicr turiled Lack and laughed loudly.
You arc a skinny Gurung, aren't you? Masina is what all sinall Gurungs
arc callcd."
A flood of tears welled up in Masina's cyes.
1 want to be big enough to be a soldier. Plcase tell me what to do!" he
Leggcd.
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"Grow," the soldicr said and rufflcd Masina's hair.
Hc started to walk away again but Masi~~a
caught a t his trouser leg and
stoppcd him.
"If the gods will it, I shall grow. But 1 bcg you, gct my nainc on thc list to
be a soldier!" he pleaded.
"What list do you shout about so wildly?" the soldier asked, anlazcd at
Masina's distress.
The oilc you must pay money to get your namc on, so the army doctor
will examine you."
"You have listened to foolish talk, little onc," the soldicr said scvcrely.
6
There is no list and no one pays. To be a Gurkha you lnust first grow up to
be a man: a strong and healthy man willing to scrvc obcdicntly and with
courage. W h o tells you such foolish tales about lists?"
"Card players in the tea-house at Yamdi," Masina said sheepishly and
looked at the ground.
L6

6

HCcould not nlcct the soldier's cycs.
The soldier spat and said, "They drink too much rice bcer and l~car
words that were never spoken. H o w old arc you, Masina?"
Masiila hesitated.
L
I an1 not sure.
Well, you are small and thin. Anyone with eyes call see that. But there
have beell inally Masinas in the past who have brought glory to their
regiments.
Masiila drew circles in the thick dust with his toe, but hc could not look
-
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UP.
The soldicr put his hand on Masina's shoulder and shook hiin gently. "It
is not the length of your stride, but the courage in your heart that makes you
a man, Masina.
Masina watched the feet of people walking past: him and he blinked hard,
but still he could not
look at the soldier and
show his wet eyes.
He heard the firill
voice speak again. "If
you have the courage
to go back to Ghachok
now, alone, you have
thc courage to become
a Gurkha, Masina."
Thcil he felt a hand
ruffle his hair once illore
and the soldicr turilcd
hiin aro~uld by the
sllouldcrs and gavc hinl
a little shovc in the
9 7

'he jolt it gavc him
inadc the tcars he ]lad
hcld on to so hard spill
over thc riins of ~ a s i n a ' s
cycs. Hc hated the tsars
that kept him froin lookills back at the GLII-k11.1~.
Now thcrc was ~ l o t h i ~ l g
t o do but go thc wny tllc

soldicr had pushed him and he rail - through the crowd, past the banyan trcc
and up thc ridge. At the top hc was out of breath and 11c stoppcd. He wiped
his eyes with the backs of his hands and lookcd out over L'okhara.
The sun was low in the sky, making loilg shadows in the bazaar. It was
late aftcrilooil and Masiila felt illore aloilc thail he ever had in all his lifc.
l'urila was goilc - back to Ghachok - and Masina did not dare go to I'iir~~a's
unclc's house after he had run away. The soldicr had sent him off and said hc
illust go back to Ghachok alone. H o w could he, alone, escape the ghosts
along the trail! H o w could he cross the swinging bridge, climb the stairs to
the sky, and swing round thc ends of all those stone fences at thc edges of
cliffs, by l~iinself!Even if, by some wonderful luck, he should manage to gct
I ~ O I I Iwould
~,
his father u~lderstaildor be terribly angry and bcat him for
going to Pokhara to find out how to be a soldier?
Great gasping sobs rattled through Masina so hard he had to sit down. Thc
sun sank lower, the shadows grcw longer and still Masiila sat. His cycs stung,
his stoinach was cnlpty and all 11c could think of was that he was alone and
that he was afraid.

CHAPTER SEVEN

A

last Masina stood up. He had thought so long l i s head hurt and then
he reillembered what the soldier had said: "It is not the length of your
stride, but the courage in your heart that makes you a man, Masina.
When he repeated the words it occurred to him that they souilded like a
mantra or illagic phrase. So he said them over and over and all at once he felt
that he could make the trek home to Ghachok alone. He hurried down the
hill to the main path through Pokhara, hoping he could walk fast enough to
rcach the little village of Yamdi before darkness settled, black and final, on
the trail.
The Pokhara bazaar was very long and Masina passed Bhotiya traders with
their pack trains of sure-footed mules, trailing into the village. Puffing
porters jogged past them. But Masiila strode rapidly in the opposite direction, out of Pokhara. It was a strange feeling for him to be walking alonc. He
glailced into the small shops lining thc bazaar: open-fronted shops just big
ellough for the owiler and one or two custonlers to sit cross-legged on the
raised floors.
Iilsidc soirle of the shops kerosene lanteri~swere being lit. Their soft lights
cast a cosy glow on the green or blue walls. Yet it was still light enough for a
young inan wearing half-glasses to read a newspaper aloud to a group ofillell
sitting beside him on the steps of a larger shop. And he passed wclls whcrc
small childrcn splashed and played in the water spilt by their mothers as thcy
fillcd their brass pots for the evcning.
Then Masina passed the last big houscs in Pokhara. A curious dog sniffed
along at his heels. Finally the dog waggcd his tail, trotted back into the bazaar
and Masiila was alonc. Ahead of him lay thc long trail to Ghnchok. He pullcd
his scarf closer uider his chill and wished with all his heart that Purlla was
with him.
He walked as fast as he could for more than an hour and then hc stoppcd at
the top of the loilg hill out of Pokhara. Before him stretched the Seti River
Valley with the trail runiling along beside the rivcr for a litt!~. nrL1!. l n ~ ltile11
disappearing around a bluK Not a person or an animal was in sight.
All the way up thc long hill Masina had see11 the shining snows of Machha
Puchhare. The nlountain seeincd so closc and to thi~lkof Ghachok just in
front of it hclped llim fcel less 10ncl~r.But now thick clo~ldswerc rolling in
fast, covering Mnchha Puchharc and other Hinmlayan peaks on cither siJc.
T
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The oilly sound in the air was the soft whistle of some bird and the gentle,
twilight whirr of insects in the grass.
Marina sighed heavily and started down thc trail into the valley. When hc
was lcvcl with the river he longed to plulgc his hot, tired fect into the cool
water. But he did not dare take the time to stop. If Purlla wcre with me, I
would," 11c thought.
Thcil the trail hugged the base of the bluff and Masina felt a chill run
through him as he walked into the bluff's cool shadow. The dimness of the
trail in the shadow frightened him. So little time was left to get to Yamdi
before dark!
He tried to walk fastcr, but the pull of the inuscles in the Lacks of his legs
told hi111 the trail was uphill now and he could not hurry much. He tried to
keep an even pacc as he had scen the porters do, up hill and down. But when
he passed through thc sinall villages of five or six houses where he was
fearful soilleolle would call out and ask him where he wcnt, alone, at this
time of day, he ran. He did not want to meet a ghost and he did not want to
be mistakcil for one either!
Where the trees were heavy over the trail and scarcely let the last faint
shafts of sunlight filter througl~,Masina thought only of the ghosts and hc
tried to sing to scare away any that might see him. But 1lis own voice
souildcd so strange and loncly 11c could not sing a song. So he settled for a
sort of whistle through his teeth that he
hoped would sound like some strangc
animal if any ghosts were llovering
about.
Dusk was just about to give way to
darkness, even in thc open fields. Masina
~rottcd fastcr, hoping desperately that
Yaindi was not very f i r , when suddenly
tllc trail ilarrowcd and ran bctwccll
two high stoilc walls. Masina chcckcd
his pacc and hesitated; it was so dark
hctwccn the walls. Still, it was thc way
tllc trad lcd. Hc took a dccp breath aild
st.lrtc3 on, str:iining to scc the stoncs
so 11c w o ~ l d not stcp o f illto tllc
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tllrcc steps forward and
stcppcd short. S o ~ i ~ c t h iw
n ~~ sahcad
o f 111111 111 tllc trail. It \\r,~s so dark he
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could not see allything but he felt it there before him. He stood still,
scaricly breathing. A sloshiilg sound came closer and closer. Ucforc he
could turn to run sonlething wet and scratchy hit his legs hard and his skin
pricklcd all over. Then everything was quiet.
Cautiously Masina felt with one foot for thc stone behind hnl. He touched
it with his toes just as a heavy wheezing breath blew in his face. He jerkcd
back and sank with both feet into the cool, squashy mud. Clamnly with fear,
he flattened himself against the stone wall. Immediately something rough and
warm pressed against h m , lightly at first, then harder, squeezing him against
the wall, until he felt as if his breath would be forced out of liin forever. He
closed his eyes and bit h s lower lip. He was pinned flat by a weight from his
waist to h s knees.
Crossing l i s arms in front of h s face, he tried to say h s mantra - his
magic words. It is not the length of your stride, but the courage . . .
Suddenly he knew what held hin to the wall! Not a ghost! Not a Bhakunde! But a buffalo! A big black buffalo whose bulging side pressed l i m to
the wall! He brought h s arms down with all his force on the buffalo's broad
back and y uminelled it with his fists. He wanted to laugh out loud and throw
his arms around its neck. The buffalo wheezed again and its tough hide
scratched the skin above his knees. Finally it lumbered on, leaving him
free.
Masina groped forward, feeling h s way along the wall. He slipped in the
inud and slid into nettles that stung his legs. At the end of the passage between
the walls he could see well enough to make out the dark shapes of trees and
boulders beside the trail. Just as the last traces of light left the sky he turned
round a bend and came into Yaindi.
The Thakali woman showed no surprise when Masina stuillbled into the
tea-house and sprawled upon a mat without asking her leave. Tired as he was,
he noticed that she even smiled a little.
"Your friend passed t h s way early today," she said. "He travelled with
soi~letraders. w h y were you not with them?"
"I travel alone," Masina replied. "Please give me some rice and tea. As the
rains coine and make the fields green, I will return and repay you.
The woman put back her head and laughed so hard her strings of green
beads bounced about and her rows of gold earrings shook wildly.
'
Such talk from a stnall one, she sputtered.
"He will be a lion yet!"
Masina winced and wished he had not spoken so boldly. But the woman
fed him with fish fried in oil to go
- with the rice and he ate hungrily. It was
l i s first food all day and so delicious he did not want to stop eating. Yet with
the last handful he was full and so sleepy he just licked his fingers and lay
85
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down. Ollc of the littlc Lllasa tcrricrs trottcd ovcr to his mat, put his wet nose
to Masina's, and that was the last thing hc rcmcmbcrcd until moriling.
Masina lcft Yailldi early thc ilcxt day, aftcr 11c had drunk one cup of good
Tibetan tca the Tl~akaliwonlaii said he illust have to start his journey. Thc
tea warnled his insides and he walkcd briskly, feeling thc frcsh dcw in the air.
It was oilly a short distance to the swingiilg bridgc over the Mardi Rivcr and
Masiila was anxious to get across it.
He wcnt down quickly into the gorge, balancing with one arm outstrctchcd and the other liglltly touching the rock cliff slanting ovcr thc trail.
He stood for only an instant by the stonc towers at the hcad of the bridge and
glanced down before he stepped out on to thc wooden boards. The bridge
swung, so Masiila looked up and saw two porters coilliilg across with thcir
loads of firewood jutting above their hcads, out of thcir dokos. They camc
at a fast trot, allnost a run, and the bridgc swung fi-0111sidc to side in an even
rhythm. Masina stepped back as the porters camc off the bridgc, smiled at
him, and went on up the steep trail at the saille speed.
Courage will carry me across," Masina said to himsclt though his knees
shook a littlc now that he had stood waiting long enough to look far down at
the wide, swift river below the bridgc. He sct his eyes on the opposite side
and started across. The bridge began to sway and Masina fclt a powerful
urgc to reach for onc of the side ropes. 13ut he kncw it was too far out to
grasp safely and keep his balance and he held himsclf in tightly.
With one foot forward, hc waited for the swinging to stop. "It will be the
<
saille with thc ncxt stcp, he thought. I can't stay here." He put his other
foot in front and the bridge swung to one sidc; he took another step and it
swung back. Then Masina found that thc sooner 11c took his nest step, the
shortcr the swing of the bridge. Soon he fclt fairly stcady and a sensation of
joy swcpt over him. Hc was crossing alone - standing upright! Not crawling
on his hands and knees as he had been afraid he might have to do. Instead he
was almost runnii~g! He jumped up off the bridge and tore down the slope.
The steps to thc sky did not seem quite so high, though Masina's legs
ached when 11c reached the toy. He did not stop to look round, but welit
straight down the other sidc and along the trail, lookiilg now for landmarks
to tcll lliill how L2r he was fio111 Ghachok and home. Whcll he ncared the
village where thc fair had bccn held he lcft the trail and skirted through the
woods so thcrc would bc 110 cl~ailccof seeing the wornail who had put
thc evil c\.c 011 h i n ~and I'urila.
From now oil it \vas finliliar country and 11c was walking straight towards
Maclllla I'uchl~arc\vitll nnlv one last lollg clilllb up to the plateau llls village
was 011. Hc cut JCTOSS the floor of tllc valley and fclt the soft, warill earth
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under his feet. Suddenly h s favourite song filled h s head and he burst out
singing at the toy of his voice:

Look! ~ a c h h aPuchhare is the starting point ofthe River of Snow
Which gets the name Seti Khola afrerflowing below.
Look! During her course near Pokhara, the Seti Khola, she does hide.
Past Pokhara, the same river dances round on her side.
Nepal is our country, green through the good gifis of nature all around.
And the beauty of our Machha Puchhare knows no bound.
Masina was leaping from one h g h terrace to the next, singing lustily, when
two farmers called out, "Ho there, Masina. Back so soon? You haven't
served in the army long."
6
Long enough to know they will have me," Masina shouted back.
"Listen to the little one," the farmer laughed. "He speaks like a man with
seven sons and settled in life."
Masina scarcely heard them. He was nearly home and he hoped he would
find his father alone in one of the fields. But when he came up over the edge
of the plateau he saw Babu in the path, striding along with h s staff in one
hand.
They stopped abruptly and stared at one another.
"Well, Masina?" Babu asked.
Masina clenched his fists b e h d his back.
"I went to Pokhara, Babu."
"I know."
6<
Masina licked h s lips and looked straight at h s father. I spoke to some
Gurkhas, Babu. They said many Gurung soldiers named Masina had served
in the army; that they were brave and brought glory to their regiments.
"So I know, if you had asked me."
"And one of then1 said if I had the courage to travel the trail to Ghachok
alone I was sure to become a Gurkha.
"This I know also. Have you nothing new to tell me from your travels?"
Masina let h s arms fall to his sides and grinned widely. Babu gave h m a
light smack on the legs with llis stick. Masiila jumped and yelled and they
Loth laughed. Then they turned toward home and walked together, wondering how to face Aina's anxious fussing. Villagers fell in behind them,
asking questions, but thcy strode on, seriously considering what to say to
Alna.
Ama was standing at the edge of the courtyard watching the crowd
conling up the path.
''MT1si~ln,shc shoutcd as sooil as she saw him.
6
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Hc stood in front of hcr and hung llis head. Sllc slappcd him gciitly 011 tllc
check and said, "I thought a Bakhundc had scilt you flying off thc illountain
side."
"His courage kept him safe froin ghosts," Babu said and Ama was
silcnt.
Thc villagers crowded into the courtyard. They touchcd Masina to scc if
hc wcrc all right. When thcy saw that he was, they tcascd him until hc broke
away froin thcm. He raced across thc stubble field to school. Hc had to find
out if Purna was angry with hiin for slipping out of his unclc's house and
leaving l i m in l'okhara.
School was still in sessioil and Masina slipped into his place in the circle on
thc ground.

hop c~>uldbrmk into laualltcr the
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and he had to tell Purlla quickly. He shook l'iir~la by thc shoulder to makc
hini look round and said, I had to go on aloilc. I saw thc acroplanc and
talked to a soldier. He told me thcrc was no list. No oilc has to pay lnoncy to
get into thc ariny. But you illust havc couragc.
Purlla looked serious. "And did you find you had couragc?"
Masiila lowered his cycs. M y karina - 111y fate - was to travel from
Pokhara to Ghachok alone."
<
SO you are co~ltciltnow that your karina has shown you you hnvc the
courage to be a soldicr?"
"Yes.
"So I an1 satisficd to know that I will be a better farnlcr than a soldicr."
b
Masiila glanced at l'urila anxiously. You really want to be a farmcr even
after we went to Pokhara?"
Purlla hesitated a moincnt; thcil he griniled broadly. "Yes. M y feet get
tired walking so far.
Masina laughed and slapped him on the back. "All illy feet want to do is
inarch."
his arm aitd they broke through the ring ofstartlcd boys and
I'uma
raccd across thc wide ficld. Thc wind, straight off the snows, stung their
cheeks red and watcrcd their eyes.
l'uri~a threw back his head and ycllcd, "Ayo!"
"Aye!" Masina answered and sailed over a bank like all caglc i l l flight.
Together Marina and l'ur~la raccd on, singing at thc top of their lungs:
Look, look, at Machha I'uchharc, the clouds arc rolling ill above.
While bchind Ghachok, froin thc snowy sum~nitsof thc i1lighty Himalayas, thc gods looked down and sn~ilcd011 all the kingdoin of Ncpal.
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